Topic

A tour of the
British Isles

Key
Subject
focus

Phase

Geography

5/6

Previous learning
KS2 – City and the Countryside

Future learning

National Curriculum objectives

School KPi’s

Geography 





Name and locate counties and cities
of the UK, geographical regions and
their identifying human and
physical characteristics, key
topographical features and land-use
patterns; and understand how some
of these aspects have changed over
times
Describe and understand key
aspects of human geography
including: types of settlement and
land use, and economic activity
including trade links.






Cycle no.

2

Term

Sum 2

Pupils will name and locate
transport networks of the British
Isles: rail, road, plane and ferryboat
Describe and understand key aspects
regional differences in language
Describe and understand land
conservation schemes
Describe and understand regional
changes in industry.
Describe and understand regional
demands on the landscape caused by
tourism

History
D&T
Statement of intent:During this topic pupils will learn: The topic starts with the idea of being a tourist, planning and going on a trip around the
British Isles
 Pupils will locate and label key regions and cities of the British Isles
 Pupils will plan journeys by train, car, plane and ferry boat around the British Isles.
 Pupils look at regional differences, dialect, conservation of landscapes, rise and decline of
industry, landscapes and tourism
Activities:
Learning intentions:Tasks:Week 1
 You can get an over-view about the geography of the
To locate and label key features of
British Isles from the following website
the British Isles on a map
http://projectbritain.com/britain.html
https://kids.kiddle.co/Geography_of_England
To make a railway Poster
highlighting the countryside of one
area of the British Isles
 You need to locate and label the key regions and counties
of British Isles. You will need to choose what you put in,
and can use the following website to help. You will need
to research the counties separately.
http://ontheworldmap.com/uk/united-kingdom-map.jpg


Make a list of at least 15 key Cities in the British Isles.
You can then add some of them onto your map. You will
need to choose what you put in, and can use the following
website to help.
http://ontheworldmap.com/uk/united-kingdom-map.jpg



You need to produce an old fashioned Railway Poster
advertising a visit to one of the four regions of the British
Isles. There are lots of posters on the following website
https://railwayposters.co.uk/
Week 2
To create a journal entry
describing a journey by TRAIN
from Brentford to Norwich
To research and draw a typical
landscape from East Anglia



You need to plan a rail journey from Brentford to
Norwich. You will need to use a rail map to locate places
and use a website to plan trip.
 Make a list of all the stations that you will need to visit
and change trains at.
 Write up in a Journal all about your first trip. You need to
explain all about the journey times and when you started
and finished each part of the journey. You can also include
details about food and drink you may have bought, and
how you spent the journey.
https://www.thetrainline.com/


What do you see out of the window of the train while
travelling to Norwich? You need to research and draw a
typical view of East Anglia in a frame as though you were
looking out the train window
https://www.visiteastofengland.com/
Week 3
To create a journal entry
describing a journey by ROAD
from Norwich to St Davids
To describe a tour around a nature
conservation area



You need to plan a car journey from Norwich to St
Davids. You will need to read road maps and get online
help. Record the details of the trip
 You may even need to hire a car. Record what you spend,
and the details about the car
 Write up your Journal for the second trip. This website
could help
https://www.google.co.uk/maps
https://www.enterprise.co.uk/en/home.html


You need to make a commentary for a guided tour around
Ramsey Island by boat
Describe the scenery and wildlife that you can see on the
following link
https://www.ramseyisland.co.uk/


Make a poster that advertises the trip you have just
described. Think about times, prices and how to persuade
people to take the trip.
https://www.ramseyisland.co.uk/boat-trips/ramsey-islandvoyage/
Week 4
To create a journal entry
describing a journey by AIR from
Cardiff to Belfast



You need to plan a journey from Cardiff to Belfast by air.
Record how much the flight cost, where you sit, if you pay
for luggage and food and what you do at the airport
Write up your Journal for this part of the trip. This website
may help. If planes are flying again!

To write a commentary to
accompany a video for the Titanic
Museum

https://www.expedia.co.uk/

Week 5
To create a journal entry
describing a journey by SEA from
Belfast to Stranraer (Cairnryan)



Look at the benefits and
drawbacks of tourism



You must produce a commentary for the Titanic museum
that can be read out simultaneously with the video images
from the YouTube clip. Watch the clip, write your script,
and try to synchronize it
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eL7LUhKs6ys

You need to plan journey from Northern Ireland to
Scotland by ferry
Write up in the Journal your last entry. Use the website to
describe the journey
https://www.stenaline.co.uk/routes/belfast-cairnryan


Look at the tourism around Fort William
Ben Nevis
https://www.visitscotland.com/see-do/iconic-scotland/bennevis/
Neptunes Staircase
https://www.scottishcanals.co.uk/destinations/neptunesstaircase/
Hogwarts Express
https://westcoastrailways.co.uk/hogwarts-express


Create 3 interviews with locals or tourists about the
attractions. Think about pretending to interview some
people that benefit from the attractions and some that
don’t.
You could interview
o A farmer who doesn’t like tourists walking over
his land on the way up Ben Nevis
o A Lock keeper who makes his living be helping
boats through the locks on the canal
o A bookshop owner who sells copies of Harry
Potter to people who take the train

